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Bulletin of The Week's Doings

Say Mr. Farmer! See Us for Sale l'.Uls.

Mrs. L. l'egg lias lucn on the sic't
list this week.

- Smoke Blue Hill Cigar Uo. No. 21 Co

Cigais. uilv.

The W. C. T. U., meets with Mis. F.
L. Smith today.

A. T. Walker arrived home the tlrst
of the week from h trip to Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miner returned
from Trenton the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of
are visiting her mother, Mrs.

L. Pegg.
Mrs. John lioodmau returned from

Porus, Kansas, the latter part of the
week.

Tress Hnrwood left the first of the
week for Omaha to attend the n

festivities.
Hurry Waller of Cowles wan attend-

ing to business affairs in this city the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mason returned
the latter part of the week from a
short visit in Iowa.

Geo. W. wife left
for California points, and before

intend to visit Hawaii.
Mrs. George Weaver and her mother,

Mrs. Henderson of Stella,
are visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Caldwell are
t'le proud parents of a baby girl which
arrived on Friday, 27th.

U. L. (Jotting left on Tuesday morn-

ing for Omaha to attend to business
affairs and take a peep at the n

doings.
Althol Hale left the llrst of the week

for her home in Wiso, Missouri, after
spending the summer with rolutives in
this vicinity.

G. S. Foxworthy, manager of the
Western Newspaper Union with offices
In Lincoln, was in the city one day
the latter part of the week.

E. J. Overlng Jr., of the firm of
Overing Hros. & Co.,
Dealers left Tuesday morning for Lin-

coln to spend several days
buBinoss and pleasure.

A. J. O'Brien who the
Dumas Cigar Factory a week or so ago
has arrived in the city and is now in
charge of his recent

Having sold our shoe business, all
parties owing the firm are
to make immediate settlement at the
shoe store. Bailey & Halloy. adv.

I have the best rate in the county on
farm loans. See me and be
My motto prompt service.

A. T. Wai.kkr
Mr. Ralph Stevens and mother, who

reside in Denver, Colo., left for their
home the latter part of the week, after
a visit in this city with Mr. and Mrs,
J. A. Mrs. Stevens form-
erly resided In Red Cloud.

Farm Loanm- -l have a limited
of private money to place in first

mortgage farm short or
long time, at lowest rates with optional

Write or phone. Daniel
Gabekii, Nebraska.
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Knit Underwear
For Women and Children
With the of chill autumn days it is time
to discard the hot weather undergarments. Our
new stock, fresh from the makers, offers an un-

usual opportunity for replenishing your
for fall and winter.

Royal Underwear
For Real Comfort and Wear

Every line of the body is followed in
knitting Royal Underwear, so thai the garments
are molded to the figure. This giving
shape is to make the gown fit trim
and Good service is assured by unusal

material grade w.ormanship.

Women's Union Suits $4.60. Separate garments 25c
Union children money

Prices range $1.50. Separate garments 15c $1.00

Visit our Cloak and Suit Department
Absolutely Complete Every Dotal
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See Wanvn's restaurant for Fresh
Oysters.

Will KobertMin left Friday for
Chicago

No. 'Jl fie Cigars as good as gold.
Try them. adv.

Kd Hurt- - and William Kirkp-itrle-

were up from Guide Koek tho Hist of
the week

Miss Nora Leggett and Mr. Kugene
E. Hut lor were married by Judge
Uanney Friday evening They left tho
llrst of the week for Smith Center,
Kansas, their future home

J A. Hosmur, of Dcs Moinos, lown,
brother of A. C. Ilosmer, the man
whoso name for years has been the
symbol of heavy editorials and classi-

cal printing In this vicinity, departed
the first of the week for his home after
a short visit here.

E. II. Ncwhouso and wife returned
Monday fioin their eastern trip which
included Minneapolis, Minn., where
Henry went as Grand Representative
of the Grand Encampment of Odd
Fellows of Nebraska, to the Soverign
Grand Lodge, after which they visited
in Chicago.

Last Friday the Franklin Academy
football team and the Red Cloud High
School team played the first foot ball
game of the seasou in this city. The
visiting team was composed of much
larger and heavier material than our
home boys, and the visitors carried off
the honors to the tune of 10 to 0.

It is always good policy to keep in
touch with the best elements surround'
iug you, and when you have business
to transact, select well known, re-

sponsible, men. and tell them of your
plans, and in this connection, if you
are considering a loun on your farm,
write to The Farmers Trust Co., Ilea
trlce,Nebr., (formerly Smith lirothcrs),
See tho advertisement in this issue of
the Chief.

Tho Chamber of Commerce bus re
culvert the govctnor's proclamation as
regards, good roads, and has appointed
h committeo of four consisting of Dr.
Mitchell, Paul Storey, Jim Mcintosh
and J. A. MuAithur to with
the business men uud farmers to see
that the event is properly obsorved.
Let everyone possessing a team, scrap
per or shovel, don the blue jeans and
be a booster for the good of the com
munlty.

Charlie Ashley, convicted of assault
ing and then escaping from the city
marshal at Lcbauon a few weeks back,
whs senteuced to two years iu the pcnl- -

tentiury last Friday by Judgo Plckler,
Charley didn't seem to take the sent
euce hard at ull. He would rather be
iu a big institution like the pen than
in a stuffy county jail. Smith County
Pioneer.

The above mentioned gentleman
was taken into custody, by Sheriff
Hedge, In this city one Sunday morn
iug some few months ago, and spent
several days as a guest at the Hotel
Hedge before being taken to be Kan-
sas city.

J. A. Bradford, tho distinguished
gentleman with the eagle eye, who
keeps the tangles out of the Independ-
ent Telephone Company's lines at this
place, as well as the central girls smil-
ing, "dolled up" a bit on Tuesday
morning and departed for Hastings,
at which place Mrs. Bradford and
children had been visiting for some
days past.

RED

Dr. Damerell shipped eight, cais of
cattle.to Chicago Friday.
. I'M. Seaton autnert to Superior I'll
day and returned home Saturday.

B W. Sluwmt lulurncd home Mon-

day from ii short visit iu Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tiirmire were

Ulurtou vUit.ir.i the latter part of the
week.

The Infant daughter of Win. Gal-briiit- h

died on Sunday mid was buried
on Monday. It is reported that an-

other child is critically ill.
A. II. Camp left the later part of

the week for Uuiiiugtoii, Colorado,
where ho intends to devote his energies
to tho plow, harrow, etc., for a spoil.

Rev. B. N. Tompkins came down
from liis new charge at Grand Island
ou Monday remaining over night. He
was accompanied home by A. E. At-

kins.
Lelaud Caldwell arrived borne Sun-

day morning from Glasgow, Montana,
where he attended Uncle Samuel's
big laud drawing, and where he also
proved to be one of the lucky ones, he
drawing 100 acres of good land.

Paul Storey and wife returned the
latter part of the week from the east
where they were called owiug to the
death of Paul's brother, E. H. Storey,
who died in Beatrice, Nebr. Tho re
mains were taken to Fontauelle, Iowa,
for interment

Mrs. Belle Kcaele this week moved
her household effects from the Mrs.
Julia Warren's house, in the east part
or the city to the rooms formerly occu
pled by Mr. and Mrs. Dumas in the
Turnure block. The change was mode
iu order that tho lady would be closer
to her work in the Walter Warren
restaurant.

The Kansas boys, with whom Mar
shal Christy had considerable griif
some few weeks ago. came to town the
first of tho week and went before His
Honor Mr. J. A. Burden, and paid
twenty bones each for tho disturbance
they rulsed, thus onco airaln bcitiir In
good standiug with their name on the
roll of honor.

Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Tompkins were
tendered u farewell reception iu the
Methodist church parlors on Fiiday
veuing. A large crowd was nresent.

all of whomrcpoit u pleasant, social- -

able evening, during which time Rev.
John J. Bayue delivered a short ad-

dress, which was iu Itself a highly
perfumed boquet directed to the rover-en- d

gentleman and wife. Rev. Tomp-
kins replied In his well known credit- -

ablo manner, speaking in flattering
terms of tho way ho felt sure tho
church would contiuuo to nrosner
Mrs. John Weesner sang a solo In her
charming way, and wafers and punch
were servod the guests.

A doal was closed on Saturday
whereby A. II, Carpenter purchased
the Bailey & Bailey Shoe Store, tak-
ing possession at once, The firm of
Bailey & Bailey, which was born in
this city some year and a half ago,
have by their business like methods,
carrying a complete and full line of
goods of the best quality, and by
courteous treatment, built up a good
business. Mr. Carpenter, the now
proprietor, needs no introduction to
the citizens of this commuultv. as his
business ability is a well known factor;
and we predict for him the same liber-
al patronage In the future which the
firm of Hal lev & ftnllov h alumna
enjoyed.
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Clothes for the Young Man
of

Such &vr Society Bmd Clothes.
'

.

' They app:ai to his ...cl: for style.
Each ? ii":z'ii Jvci i?-- just a

little more c",r' - r-
- --cing just

a little mo".'j v-v--. r'r 'he money.
Norfolks will be riiuo worn.

Society Brand T,.,t' - J: .v' beauty of
style and puft.ci:oM of '""ior?n; seldom found

men and retail
say these models for Fall are the

of expert clothes--
ever

fabrics are selected blues, grays
in serges, cheviots and

Drop in on us toduy and sec them.

in these
V ,

Young
to judge
most
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Connie Stiirko rotnrncd homo Sun-du- v

from Milwaukee tuid"bther points.
Frank Cowdeu left on Wednosdny

for Yuma, Colo., to uttend to business
alfalrs.

When you want A Short Order or
Fresh Oysters go to Wurren'a res-
taurant.

Lola Coplcu and Mary Peterson
left Wednesday evening for California
points for a visit.

Wip. Weesner, wife and daughter
Miss Cora leave tomorrow for Tennes-
see for a short visit.

Jeff Diamond left for Lincoln and
other eastern poiuts Wednesday to at-

tend to business affairs.
Miss Rose McGuire Is this week

noticed presiding over the oftlce tasks
in the Miner Bros., store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Crablll are the
proud parents of a bubv boy which ar-
rived at their homo oil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chancy left for
different Nebraska points yesterday
morning where thiy will visit relatives.

Austin Ulley nt olio time a promi-
nent man in tills vicinity, diod iu the
east mid his renin ins were brought to
Lawrence, Nebraska, tho first of the
week for Interment.

llooue Saunders and family left
Tuesday for their new home in Hill-

ings, Montaua, whero ho is engaged in
the lumber business. Miss Florence
McDowell accompanied them.

We note In the State Journal under
dato or Wednesday, October 1st. whero
a marriage license was Issued to
Uarrett L Hnldurman of Heaton, N.
I), and Miss May Iladell of Long Island
Kansas. Tho lady Is well known liore
where she has many friends and re-

latives

"Canna Ye Boo, Ye Brute?"
Rev. Maxwell Nicholson, when min-

ister of an Edinburgh parish, was
called upon to marry a couple in hum-
ble life, and In tho course of the cere-
mony he thrice asked the bridegroom
whether he took "this woman" as bis
wedded wife without eliciting a reply.
At last the patience of tho brldo was
fairly overtaxed and she thus politely
addressed her lord and roaster, In th
bearing of the assembled friends,
"Canna ye boo, ye brute?"

Still Demand for Flints.
Millions of flints are produced mv

nually In England by "knappers," who
use much the same tools and work in
much the same manner rflri th
men of the Neolithic age. The flints
go 10 Africa, south America and
China. 'Flintlock muskets are still
used by many nro in th duntha
of Africa, and shipments of the bits
oi sune nna ready market In the be-
nighted regions.
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garments.
clothiers qualified

attractive examples
produced.

specially
cassimeres.

making

browns,

s ty Intnb ffilotlj
Ready to Wear $20

Gomden-Kale- y Clothing

CisvriaSt. tilt

Alfalfa In Rotation
The rainfall in the major portion of

Nebraska has been below the normal
for tho past thro years, and during
that time many complaints have been
made that crops did not do well upon
alfalfa sod, that thoy were apt to burn
up while crops on adjoining land re-

mained green.
Hecause of this many men were vig-

orous in their denunciation of alfalfa
as a rotation crop. The Department
of Farm Managcmontat the University
has tabulated the results obtained by
many Nebraska farmers. Iu eastern
Nebraska CO percent of J the farmers
who had planted corn on alfalfa sod
reported an lucroased yield, while of
those who reported n decreased yield,
all but one stated that the season had
been unusually dry. West of the 24
inch rainfall line 40 percent of the re-

port! gave a less yiold for corn on
alfalfa sod, in every lurtanue the lower
yield due to a shortage lu rainfall. 71
percent of those whose crop did not do
well the first sousou reported that the
second crop was not affected us much
by dty wcathor, and all but four of the
remaining Ui) percent said that the
second season had been dryer than
tho llrst. A comparatively small
number had followed alfalfa with any
other crop than corn, and their results,
except ou irrigated hind, were less fav-

orable.
Tho reason for corn on alfalfa sod

suffering iu a dry bouson is well un-

derstood by thoso who know the deep
root system of alfalfa. In August,
1012, it was found that in nu alfalfa
field at tho University Farm thero was
less than a third us much available
moisture In tho llrst ten feet of soil as
iu corn flelclB uud wheat stubble ad-

joining.
The majority of men who had tried

alfalfa iu roUttou seemed to believe
that the larger crops of later years
would uiuke up muuy times over for
any shortage of the first crop iu a dry
senson.

Crowds See Dairy Train

More than 10,000 farmers have list-
ened to lectures on dairy, scon the
famous dairy btook and studied the ex-

hibits ou the dairy train during the
last two weeks. This train traversed
only nor tli west Nebraska, but it is
planned by the University and the
State Dairy Ascociatlon to visit other
eotlons of tho State as soon as possi-

ble. The lecturers and exhibits were
under the dirootlon of the Dairy De-

partment of tho University. In addi-

tion to the large number of farmers
many town people and school children
were in attendance.
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Improved Alfalfa, drain and Stock
Farms In The Great Republican
Valley

Bought Sold Exchanged
Any desirable Real Estate listed up
and advertised for cash sale or ex-
change without expense to owner.
Cash buyers for improved farmB
and ranches secured .through care-
ful, liberal and systematic adver-
tising. Some of tho best farms In
Webster and Franklin Counties Ne-
braska now listed Several fame
for sale that will pay good Interest
on the entirerpurchase price and
enhance greatly in value. Several
good farms for sale on easy pay-
ments and special terms worth the
money. The largest list of local
farms for sale to select from Bnd
situated in the Ruckle End of tho
Corn licit.

F4SH LtANS-Llb- cral amounts,
optional payments, lowest rntes.
Money alwnys ready.

Daniel Garber
Riverton, - Nebraska

In the ttMiity Ceurt of Webster Cuity
Nebraska.

In the matter ol ttiu exlatu of James Mc
I'nrtlnml, Kcccnstd.

niKiirmitHOKHAin kstatb, win take
NOTIUK, (lint tlio tlino nllowcd for films
rlnliiiHiiKnliiHt tliuHiimu IhhI.x moutlia from
tho jiil day of October, lUIlt; and for payment
of debts Is one yenr from tho aith dny ot
Hciteml)i-r- , 11)13; that I will Hit at tho county-cou- rt

room In tho Court Iiouho on tho 2ltlu
riayof April 1UM, at tho hour ol ten o'clock.
A. M. to htnr allow, or adjuut nil clnlms ancU
objections duly tiled.

Uatcd this with dny of Hoptombr, IUIS.
(Seal) A. 0. IUnnkv, County Judge

DOYLE BROS.
Live Stock and General Auctioneers
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Uud Cloud f.ebanoor
17 on 8 3onl8r

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

OCNTIBT

OVER STATi ANN

Red Cloud ' ' ' Nebraska

E. A. Creighton
M. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION Ffi EC
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